
CLASS  -VII
Sl.No SUBJECT Activity/Assignment/Project

1 ENGLISH 1) You have recently won a prestigious award at school. Write a 
thank-you note in form of a speech. Thank the people and 
circumstances (if any) that helped you achieve your goal. Also write
what motivated you to work towards it, and the challenges you have
faced.

2) Write a letter to the editor of The Hindu in about 80 words on the 
issue of the indiscriminate cutting of trees.

3) Write an e-mail to your friend giving him some tips on how to 
fight and stay strong during COVID-19.

4) Workbook: The shopping list mystery; Bob Dylan: The voice of a 
generation; We are the music lovers and Flames in the forest.

5) Project: Your school is organizing a long awaited music event 
next month. You have been given the responsibility of designing the
event poster. Design an eye-catching poster keeping in mind the 
following points:
a) Write a catchy 2 line rhyming slogan.
b) Give the event an interesting name.
c) Mention date, time and venue.
d) Mention one highlight of the event and special guests (if any)

2 HINDI अवकाश गृहकार्य
 - 2020-2021

पर्श्न  -1  ‘ वह चि�चि�र्या जो ‘कचिवता पढ़कर तुम्हारे मन में  चि�चि�र्याँ का जो चि�तर् उभरता है उस चि�तर् 
को बनाओ।
            और उसका चि�तर्ण कीचिजए |
पर्श्न  -2   उपसग
 और पर्त्र्यर्य की पचिरभाषा चि*खते हुए उदाहरणों द्वारा समझाइरे्य |
पर्श्न - 3 चिदए गरे्य शब्दों के दो -दो  पर्या
र्यवा�ी शब्द चि*चिखए |
          �ंदर्मा,  ता*ाब ,  नदी ,   जंग*,  कम*
पर्श्न -4  ‘ मेरी माँ’ पर अनुच्छेद चि*चिखए |
पर्श्न – 5 पुस्तका*र्य में  चिहन्दी की पुस्तक मँगवाने के चि*ए पर्धाना�ार्या
 को पतर् चि*चिखए |

3 SANSKRIT १. संस्कृत में  वण
मा*ा संुदर अक्षर में  दो बार चि*खें  एवं र्याद करें ।
२.1 से 30 तक संख्र्या संस्कृत में  चि*खें  एवं र्याद करें ।
३. शब्द रुपाचिण एक बार चि*खें  एवं र्याद करें - बा*क, बाचि*का ,पुष्पम ्।
४.धातु रुपाचिण एक बार चि*खें  एवं र्याद करें  -गम-् (गच्छचित), पठ् -(पठचित) 
               (*ट् *कार: ,*ङ् *कार:, *ृट्  *कार: , *ोट् *कार:, चिवचिधचि*ङ् *कार:)।
५. www.news on air की सहार्यता से पर्चितचिदन संस्कृत में  समा�ार  सुने।

4 MATHS Activity: Make a colourful "Snakes and ladders" game board by 
using basic operations involving integers (addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, division) 



complete Worksheet sent through Google classroom 

5 SCIENCE Do the following as directed

Draw diagrams of different insectivorous plants of your choice.

Explain why our body cannot prepare our own food like plants.

Draw a neat labeled diagram of human digestive system.

Draw a neat labeled diagram of ruminant digestive system?

 Discuss with a doctor or find out from any source; 

Under what conditions does a patient need to be on a drip of 
glucose? 

Till when does a patient need to be given glucose? 

 How does glucose help the patient recover? Write the answers in 
your notebook..

 Find out what vitamins are and get the following information. 

Why are vitamins necessary in the diet?  

Which fruits or vegetables should be eaten regularly to get 
vitamins? 

Write a one-page note on the information collected by you.

 You may take help of a doctor, a dietician, your teacher or any 
other person, or from any other source.

Try to collect different silk and wool material paste it in your scrape 
book and identify whether its original or synthetic.

Collect different information about types thermometers and draw 
their pictures.   

6 S.ST 1) write an article on industrial revolution. 
2) talk to a elderly person in your family and collect information 
about how over the years the following have changed in your 
colony/area
a) trees on the street
b) gardens at people homes
c) indoor and outdoor games children played. 



d) ways people made themselves comfortable in extreme weather 
conditions ( hot summer &cold winter) 
e) make a chart from what you find out
) write a paragraph about civil rights act of 1964.
e) make a model of inner layers of the earth.
f) make a power point presentation on dravidian architecture 
followed by cholas. 

7 COMPUTER Number systems :  Complete the various number(Decimal, Binary, 
Octal and hexadecimal ) conversions uploaded in the Google 
classroom. 


